Introduction
1,andscapcs in interior Alaska arc rcprcscntativc of the circurnborcal taiga; their forests, subject to widespread periodic disturbance, consist ofcomplcx rmosaicsofdiffcrcnt s[agcs in vegetational succession (Van Clcvc and Vicrcck 1981 ) . 'ilc usc of Synthetic Apcrhrrc Radar (SAR) for rcn]otc sensing of these forests shows particular potential for ecological research. In (1w sut)-Arctic, variations in annual cycles of freezing and thawing have clramatic conscqucnccs for ccosystcms; these cycles in ftucncc both the biotic ancl the abiotic proccsscs shaping landscapes. Active microwave sensors, such as SAR, arc sensitive. to the physical s[atcs of water and arc also al]lc to pcnc[ra[e cloud cover and darkness.
Work in progress since 1988 has shown Alaskar] forcststohc imporlant silts foresting tbcccological capabilities of SAR, bccarrsc of thcavailability of both upland sites and Iclativcly Icvcl floodplain sites, tbc existing dc~ailcd kr{[)u,lcdgc of both upland arid floodplain successional pr~)ccsscs, the records of stand history, composition, and ge(mctry for a wi(ic varic[y of stands, and the existing net work of Inctcorologic monitoring stations. interdisciplinary ecological research continues into the future at the Ilonan~,a Crc.ck 1.onx '1'crrn I;cological Rcscarcb (1 .'t'ER) site, Thispapcrsu]nrl ~ariz.csongoin.g research utilizing SAR in forests in intcrio[ Aiaska. II inciucics adcscriptiorrof the study site and [Ilc available SAR imagery, examples of insights into Iandscapc interpretation and phcnology obtained with SAR, AlfNAR-based classifications of forcs( ty},cs, and prcdictifms for the accuracy of classifications baicd on satcilitc-lxlr nc SAR. Iwo methods, onc direct an~i onc indirect, [or estimating forest biomass arc dcscr ibcd; one of tllcsc allows predictions of future biomass. I;inaliy, it briefly cicscribes backscattcr modcliing and ptlysiological n~onitoIing that arc establishing relationships bctwccn radar backscattcr, forest structure, cnvirorrrntntai change, and tree-canopy physiology.
"l'he study site I't[c I.TER site is ioc:itcci witbin and adjacent to the B(manz.aCrcck I:xpcrimcntal I~orcst(BClI),20k n~souti]-west of Fairbanks, Aiaska. 'l"hc I.TER site includes both thcl'anana Rivcl ftoodl)lain and thcadjaccnt uplands. 1'IIc 'anana f-liver is one of [hrec major rivers draining interior Alaska; it is primal ily glacic.r-fed, with high suspended sediment loads, and with consequent braiding and n~candcr-ing along its length. "]'hc rncan(icring of tbc river has c[catcd a flootiplaill landscape ofcxposcd silt bars, islands, tc[raccs, and n)candcr scrolls, with an associated mosaic of for [hrcc bands (C, 1., and P), with four pola~izatioas (11}1, VV, llV, VII) for each band (Way and Smi[h 1991 bor)cl t{V  ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Summary and conclusions
'l'his research has dcmonstra[cd applications for the usc oi tcmp~)rala ndspa[ialch:ingcs; pllysiologic:ilr~ ~orlitc)rirlgis" in place for the establishment of relationships bctwccn radar t)ackscaltcr al)dcarlo[)yp flysiology, Classification of'at least five ofthc successional slagcs of flo,dp]ain {orcs[i is cffc.c[ivc from ~lI{SAR illlagcry with I)oll)(lisct illlirl:tlll analysis and Baycsian class illc[-s; accur<~cy ratcslatlgc bc~v,~ccn 80 and 90c/c, '1'hc avail at~il -ity 01 crc)sspolaliz,:{lioll" is importarlt to tlwsc clawifl rib tions; C-band llV and 1,-and C- Wbitc continuing work has demonstrated the usefulness of SAR fo]-a wide variety of ccolop,ieal USCS, SAR con[inucs to bc under-utilizccf in practical applications of these uses. An important next s[cp is the dcvclopmcnt of funciing mechanisms and data acquisition protocols n)aking possible incrcascd usc of SAR imagery for cco]ogical monitoring and for land management pur-poses.
